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opinion that we shoild have the Territorial repre and faril' be put i possession of our 1)rofound
sentation doubled, without an increased reprtsen-ý regret at the late demise, and our &el sympathy
tation from the Medical Schools, and vould re- with them in this hour of their iBiction."
conimend our representative to endeavour to have ]y order,
this change made. Carried. H. M. McKAY,

Moved by Dr. Dee, and seconded by Dr. Win-
skel, that this Society believes that not less than TUE MYCHIGAN the BOad 0F HELT.

one half the fees should be refunded students fail-
ing to pass the examinations. Carried. The regular quarterly meeting of the state board

Moved by Dr. Harris, and seconded by Dr. of heaîth %vas held in Lansing an April 13. The
Dee, that this Association is of the opinion that it nerbers present were Dr. H. O. Hitchcock of
is not conducive to the best interests of the pro- Kalamazoa, Leroy Parker af Flint, Rev. D. C.
fession to have the Treasuref of the Council ap- co r Hf
pointed from anongst the teachers in any of the creek, and Dr. H. B. Baker, secretary. Dr. Hitclî-
Iedical Schools, and would strongly urge our re- cock presided in the absence oï the presidein.
presentative to have this question brought prorni-
nently before the new Council. Carried. v 7

Moved by Dr. Philip, and seconded by Dr. and April 13 respectively. He alsa preseried

Wirsel, that this Society holds that the examiners same documents issued by ùe local board af
should be appointed from mernbers of the profes- health of Tecunseh, as illustrative of what a ive,
sion outside of the Council. Carried. energetic board of health might accomplish. Mer-

tion w~as alsa made af the health officers and au-
Co. ():MFORD MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. thorjues of Lansing, who have done good sanitary

At a spccial meeting of the County of Oxford vork, and succeeded in establishing a system for
edical Association, held an the 25tla tilt. at Wood f the collection and registration of vital statistics

stock, a large attendance being present, the Presi.. îhichi requires burial permits, Lansing being the
dent, 1)r. Swan, called the attention ai the nieet- jfirst city in the State ta take this commnendable
ing ta t he very great loss sustained by the As!ioci- step. M-%uskegon, uinder the lead af Mayor Hoit,
atian in the lrniented deathi of a prniniient iem.r alst t aentioned for active efforts far the pre-
ber, the late Dr. Tùrquand. Other mienwbers vention af disease. A communication fro C. i.
feelingly alluded ta the subject. A camimittee i Voute, ai East Sziginawv, stated b--t lie de' fred ta
coniposed ai Drs. Coad, Clemient and Mý1cLay, 'as fbn a circuit ai toivns and cities in this state, for

appontedta rani anexprssio aithe ssoia-usng the cdorless excavating apparatus -for the

appointed~~~ Reoo form the Canadaio Lanef )h s1c 1>:

tiun iii reference ta the sutject ai the Iiicetii.g. rcnloval aff conitents ai privy vaults. A resoluitioni
The comittee rcported as iollos %vaT adopted reconiending local boards tafe boalt

The meniners af tue Mcdical Association oi the ta secure tue cleaniin- ai vaumts bp nreans ai suOcf
Cotnty ai ONford, are called upon ta discharge a apparatus, wLerever the dry earth systeni is not i.
painful duty. The relationship that springs fror use.
years ai rnost agreeable and profitable intercourse ee present editicns ai tB e documents an the

will ever prove painful in its severance. The more restriction and prevention ai scarlet fver, and on.
is tiis the case in regard ta the late Dr. Turquand. the restriction and prevention qa dilhtleria, being

is presence at aur meetings was ever narked wractically exhusted, it vas detided to have tlein.

by a genial atnd caurteaus bearing, and this socRtty trevised, publi.ý,led ini the next annual repýort, elec-
owes c ta his energy ind advanciArg the interests tretyped, and a largpresent

ai the profession. As a sliglut token af s)yîîpasy printed. .us it is ta be lectrotyped, local boards
w'ith his bereaved fanily, and as a mark af aur af healtho may procure any number of ither do-

restect and veneration for the decewsed, bath in cunuent a a sli ot cost.

Z and fo horTie sert of Laning who have don godi saitaryi

hiswcharacter as a crcstian gentleedan, eary ste mat, inr
sitock attairigents as a nedical man as beprsa t prevlent i this sate, it bas been

ing to thevere reatloss suTat his bereaved wie stggsted by a oicer ai tle national board o

ato in thre aeted, etZfapoinn e a ls etoe oratv fotsfrtepe


